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children. Esther, Mary Elixabetn HID BIDS J1PDNPIERCE LIKELY TOFLAT RATE DIVORCE RANCH 1 HAVE1 and Howard. Salem. Mr. ana .
Ted Whitehead and- - daughter La--ill. verae and soa Norman or TurThe Gall

Board -- i mm wmwKner.
Mr. and Mra. J. N. Luke hadI snr" IT I IIHILII LIIUIIIL.I.I1I11Unfl rrtdav dinner guests, Mr,50TH JUBILEE

Mil Ml and Mra. D. L. Gilbert ot uaaiana.
also Mr. and Mra. Ernest Luka
and Mra. Lake's grandmother.B OLiyn m. dqax ( Continued from page 1) Reports that ono group of city

rnnnrilmea Is planning to turnMrs. Wagnlsr.Many Friends and Relatives Walter Miller tha engineering Job for tha pro--'Jorris, Borah, Hi Johnson Mr. and Mrs.
WARNER BROS. ELSDiORB

Increasing tha amount of .money
to do the world's business by ac-
cepting blmetalism. Tha amount
ot gold la tha world, ha believed.

wera dinner guests Friday at tha
.Mentioned as Possible

"Liberal" Leaders
homo ot Mr. Miller's parents, sir.
and Mrs. A. J. Miller.

Gather to Help Ob-

serve Happy Event

6CIO. Dec J J The 6 Ota wad--

Today Dorothy Uaa-kal- ll

la "Safe la Hall."
Friday Marilyn Millar la

"Her Majesty, Lova."

was inadequate to finance busi
ness properly.

Senator Charles K. Spauldlng,(Continued from pace 1) ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. DOT SCOUTS TO DOstate highway commissioner, ad--
John Sandner, Sr., proved the 'octor a race against Hoover in the

republican presidential primaries casion for a surprise dinner la
WARNER, BROS. CAPITOL

Today Edna Maa Oliver la
"Fanny Foley Harself."

Friday Helen Hayea In "The
Sin of Madeloa Claudet."

rocaiea a go-ro- ot highway on a
roadbed tor the Pacific

highway, declaring that It was
entirely feasible In suite of tha

at next spring. their honor given by a largo num.
ber of relatives la Mr. and Mrs. GOOD DEEDS TODAY

posed municipal water system
and pipe lino from the North
Santiam over , to Baar Cun-
ningham without tha formality
of a caU for bids, have brought
a rejoinder from others in tha
council that they will strenuous-
ly opposa such, a step.

Baar ft Cunningham, who made
tha preliminary surrey npoa
which tha lt.500,000 bond pro-
posal was drafted, ware also em
ployed by tha council at Its last
meeting to revise their appraisal
of tha water company's property.

However, several aldermen who
have consistently voted with the
municipal ownership advocates
and tor the so-call- ed mountain
water project, now say they will

Sandner'a spacious country homo
Nona of the group Is willing to

discuss the plans ot the indepen-
dents at this time. It is certain no

demand by tha state highway en
gineers' office for a 100-fo- ot

third party will be started or at
near Staytoa. Sunday. The guests
arrived la tha morning, bringing
with thorn a bountiful potluck din-
ner and served at noon.

roadbed. Ho also advocated a cat
la the salaries of at least II pertempted until alter both tna re

publican and democratic conven- -

THE GRAND
Today Dorothy Mso-ka- lll

la "The Rocklesa
. Hour."
Friday Wheeler and Wool-e- y

la "Caught Plastered."

cent ror employes ot tha engin-
eer's office In tha upper bracket,Tha table was artistically centions of next June.

tered with a whlse gold console upon completion of Senatorset, and yellow and white chrys Spauldlng's speech Mike Wein- -

- Senator Johnson, of California,
has not been identified with the
republican independents from the
northwest However, he has been

acat of McKee made a motionanthemums, flanked on either sldo
with taU yellow lighted tapers and
and two largo gold and white wad

taat the crowd endorse Spauld-
lng's staad and that a copy otIn freanent opposition to the opposa any movement to employ

engineers without a call for bids.

Any old clothes? Any old
clothe?

Not the Junkman crying the
streets this morning, but Salem
Boy Scouts bent on doing a good
turn.

Seventy or more Scouts are
expected to participate today and
tomorrow In a canvass of the
city's homes for provisions and
especially for old clothing, to be
turned over to Community Serv-
ice for distribution through tha
Salvation Army, tha Associated
Charities and tha American Le-
gion and auxiliary service

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Claudetta Col-

bert la "Secrets of a Secre-
tary."

Friday Buster Keaton la

ding cakes and beautifully carriedHoover nollcies and 1 regarded tae resolution be forwarded toout the Idea ot tha day. uovera or Meier.as a potential republican candi-

date la the primaries against the Adding a festiva air to tha largo ine motion was seconded bv"Sidewalks of New Tork."living room wfa boukuets of hol STATE VOTE CISTnresident.
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Ernest Werner of Central Howly and chrysaathemums and I. Another anti-HooT-er organiza ell and unanimously adopted. Inbrilliantly adorned Christmastion of unknown strength is dig seconding the motion Mr. Wertree, Dorothy Mackaill cornea today
la "Safe la Hell," at the ElslnoroTins' In here, for the campaign

Besides the honored coupla whotindAP the leadershin of Horace SALEM 1ner aeciarea a 1C per cent cut
In the engineers' salaries was
not enough, and should be atattended the celebration wera Mr.linn of Tennessee, who directed

and Mrs. Martin Loronco, Mr. and
theatre and Is her latest First Na-

tional starring vehicle. This sen-

sational play gives her a role of
deeply emotional character and

least Z5 per centMrs. Elmer Loronco, LeRoy Terry In the morning session PrA?- -
Housewives today and tomor-

row should request of all boy
soldiers that they show their

the republican drive in the south'
rn states in 1928.

Borah and Piochot
Abut Mentioned

air. and Mrs. Andrew Fisher, Mr. aent R. J. Berning gave an insemi-tragi- c ending. She subtly Inana Mrs. Eric Fisher and son Law isresung talk oa the growth ofterprets the pathetle Gllda Carl
Senator Borah has stood by the rence, Mr. and Mrs. Theodora

Fisher and sons Donald and Rob son a servant girl betrayed byregular republican ticket tnrougn
me creamery. Max Gehlhar, statedirector of agriculture, outlinedthe work of his department, J. E.

Scout cards or emblems as identi-
fication. Executive O. P. West,
who is directing the canvass, ad-
vised yesterday.

To haul the clothing that the
boys collect, trucks have been

tm nrrloua third narty move ert, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fisher
and son Marlon, all of near Silver-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keat
ments bnt his name- - is linked with
ti talk. neTertheless. He draper, ieaeral butter grader,

spoke on "Butter Gradinr." anding of Seattle, Wash., who camo P. M. Brandt, Oregon Statsr coll as led republican independents in

hr Mrht against the HooTer especially to attend the occasion.
Ida Sandner, Mr. and Mrs. George lege, gave a talk on "Feeds and

Salem Grange No. 17, in recent
session, cast Its choice for the fol-
lowing state officers: master, Ray
Gill, Portland; overseer, M. C.
Glover, Clackamas county; lectur-
er, Maria Flint McCall, Polk
county; secretary, Bertha J. Beck,
Albany; and executive committee:
Walter M. Pierce, LaGrande, Al-b- er

Slaughter, Portland, and
George A. Palmiter, Clackamas
county.

The grange voted Its undivided
support to Highway Commissioner
C. K. Spauldlng in his efforts "to
protect the people of the state by
elimination of waste and unneces-
sary expense In building and
maintenance ot the state

tariff and farm relief programs Feeding."Cornelius Vanderw&t, Jr. Morrey Gracchi

provided by tha Capital City
Transfer company, the Valley
Motor company, the McKay Chev-
rolet company and the Marion
garage. A squad of Chemawa In-
dian school Scouts will assist the

Sandner and sons Earl. Arthur.Governor Pinchot is understood Musical number Inrlmloil seand Delbert, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

her employer, turned into the
streets and finally coralled .on aa
Island Inhabited by refugees from
justice.

Don Cook, seea recently la
"Party Husband," "The Publlo

Enemy." "Side Show" and "The
Mad Genius," plays the romantic
lead, as Carl, a sea-fari- ng man
who is engaged to Gllda, and who
bungles through hi dealing with
her until she sacrifices herself for
his sake In the end.

Other screen favorites In the
large cast are Ralf Harolde, Mor-
gan Wallace, Victor Varcont, John

to hare talked over an anti-Hoov-- er

contest with the republican In
lections by the Monitor Norweg-
ian male chorus, violin selectionsdeoendents in recent conversa oy Misses Agnes Zach nf Tr. local boys In the canvass.

tions here. Jorle Dehler. who were nimm.Of the democratic presidential

Trexler, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Chrisman and daughters Lucille,
Mazlne and Dorothy all ot near
Sclo; Mf. and Mrs. John Sandner,
Jr., and daughters Reva, Louene,
Dolores and LaVeta, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Fisher, Mr. aud Mrs. A.
D. Gardner, Jr.. and Beulah, all

candidates discussed by the Inde-- panled by Miss Teresa Zach on
the piano. A quartet consisting
of Misses Helen Kebnr. rui Radio Messages .nendents only the name of Gover
Reber, Grace Smith and Paul-
ine Saalfeld. Are Relayed bynor Roosevelt of New York has

been mentioned as satisfactory to
some of the group. He i$ inaccep--

No loafer bmJ U ordeal of interviewing lawyer, attending courts
end tnch tiring details prevent the freedom-seekin- g hatband or wife
from cutting loose from the unwanted partner. Thanks to Cornelias
Vanderbilt, Jr., everything it now plain sailing for the one who desires
to be rid of the marital hackles. Neelv as he is affectionately called
kas opened mp a divorce ranch at Indian Springs Oasis, near Reno,
where all one has to do is check in and spend smc weeks of entertain
ment while the management attend to all troublesome detaiU of
evering the tie that binds. Of course, there is a small charge, merely

$500, but when one considers that for that sum, room and board for
six weeks plus entertainment, horseback riding, tennis, swimming and
so forth, are provided, one can hardly hold back the ejaculation
"Gosh I I don't know how he does it!" Unlike his other ventures,
this latest business of Mr. Vanderbilt' seems assured of success. He
has a competent manager, Morrey Gracchi, who handles the business
at the ranch, serving as liaison officer between principal in divorce,
interviewing lawyer and entertaining the guest. If the first of
Neely ranches is a success, he intend to have a chain of similar
establishments within a convenient radius of the divorce mill at Rene,

or stayton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elvln Crum of Salem.

Mrs. Rose E. Gwinn was voted
as a member of the grange.Local Amateurs mbers. They were accompanied by

Miss Ursula Keber.table to others.
Wray, Ivan Simpson, cnaries Mia-dleto- n,

Gnstav von Seyffertits, Ni-

na Mae McKlnney. Cecil Cunning-
ham, George Marion, Sr., Noble

Mr. and Mrs. John Sandner. Sr. At noon approximately 1200
' Some democrats are becoming
convinced that Alfred E. Smith is who were married In Salem, Ore Dozens of radio messages from

Wll- -gon, December 25, 1881 have re-- Johnson and Clarence Muse, people wera fed in the dining
room, the Mt. Angel and Moni distant countries are being reseeking the party nomination

iagain. Norris supported Smith In sided on their farm these 50 years. Ham A. Wellman directed.
Watch Party is
Plan of County
Endeavor Union

tor business men acting as
waiters.ana nave neid prominent part in1925.

layed by Salem radio amateurs,
members of the Willamette radio
club reported at their meeting at
the Y. M. C. A. last night. One

tne nuilding of this community. Comedy that rises from the
highest sources and emotions that
reach the heart-strin- gs sound the member announced he had taken aIM CLICKS WITH WORKERS OF note In the comedy-drama,"Fan- ny series of New Year's messagesCASE OF TYPHOIDFaley Herself," coming todsy at from a Honolulu station to be for-

warded to Peru, Panama Canalthe capltol.Santa Forgot Automobile, The production marks tne star zone and Mexico City for the Pan- -
IS H PARTNER ESPEE flCCEPT CUT dom debut of Edna Mae Oliver Pacific union. Others told of thisFEVER REPORTEDwhose performances in Clmar--So Someone Turns Thief ron ' and Laugn ana uei xueu

week taking messages for retrans-
mission from Japan and the
Philippines.and other RKO Radio Pictures'

successes made he- - a star by pub "Willamette radio club" lastWOODBURN, Dec. 23 When the car before they learned that lic demandthere was no carburetor installedCarl Hansen opened his automo
The third case of typhoid fe-

ver to occur in Marion county
this year was reported yesterday
after a blood test taken from

In a production especially se

All Christian Endeavorers oi
the county are being Invited to a
watchnight party sponsored by
the county C. E. union and to b
held Thursday night, December 31
at the Court Street Christian
church. The party will begin at
9 o'clock, b'ut a short business ses-
sion of the executive committee
will be held at the same church at
8 o'clock.

Miss Elva Ault, social chair-ma- n

of the union, will be In
charge of the social period, and
the closing watch service will be
conducted by Mlsa Faith Morris,
prayer meeting superintendent'

Last year about 76 Endeavorers
of the county attended' a similar
party, but a larger attendance is
anticipated this year.

Someone also broke into Frank lected for her, a vibrant story ofBrock's garage, looked over thebile sales room and garage Sat-
urday morning ho found that

night was selected as the club
name to succeed that of the old
organization, "Salem radio club".
Tho group, which Is limited to li-

censed amateurs or others taking
an active interest in radio, now

mother-lov-e and sacrifice, of evercar and decided not to take it a resiaent of the Silverton dis-
trict proved positive. Water HU- D-

ehaneinr and Intriguing backAlthough It is not known defthieves had broken into the build-
ing, with the evident Intent of grounds, of romance and or piles In the neighborhood will beInltely who tried to mako away

wealth, Miss Oliver is said to ex includes 15 members.inspected by officers of the counmaking away with one of Han with the automobile, some persons
ceed all her former portrayals.suspect it as the same person or ty nealtb department this morn

ing.Miss Oliver Is "Fanny Foley

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2
(AP) Fifteen thousand shop em-
ployes of the Southern Pacific
company today agreed to accept a
10 per cent reduction In wages
following a conference here be-
tween workmen's representatives
and, officials of the company. The
reductions bcome effectiv Fri-
day.

The agreement provides that ir-
respective of what percentage re-
ductions may be levied against
other organized employes, the
shopmen's wage shall not be cut
more than ten per cent. If further
pay cuts are smaller, the shop-
men's reductions shall be brought
down to a corresponding level
with pay retroactive to January 1.

persons who broke into Perle Fraternis Club
sen's new cars, which he had on
display. The marauders gained
entrance through a window In the
repair shop, which is located in

Herself," and the tale is as m--
Love's storage garage early Frl As the patient resides outside

ot the Silverton city limits, thetrieulnz as Miss Oliver. She is a

r; Continued from rasa 1)

Lenx was doubled at four spades
and made five.

Culbertson remarked that his
doubling machinery was out of
gear. He complained of unusual
distribution in those Instances as
well as once when Mrs. Culbert-
son was set. When Liggett took
all the club tricks he was void
of on suit and Lenc of another.
'Mrs. Culbertson made a little

slam when vulnerable because of
the wrong choice of an opening
lead by Liggett. It led to mild
chiding by Lenz of his partner.

. "You made a bad lead," he
aaid. "Your lead gave It to her.
She couldn't have made It other-
wise."

Mrs. Culbertson remembering
that Oswald Jaeoby had quit as
Lens' partner because of criticism,
patted Lens on one arm.

"Hush, Sidney," she said softly.

vaudeville star, and as the story Elects Tonight
Meeting tonight instead of

the back of the building.
They rolled a new car from the

municipal water supply Is not
suspected as the source of the
disease. Typhoid las sprung up

opens, she Is notified of the
death of her husband, who with

day morning and took Ed Scott's
$4,500 Packard.

Som suspect a boy who broke
away from the training school and
other are of the opinion that rob-
bers who recently held up a Se-

attle bank are the offenders.

Thursday evening as usual, memher two daughters, waa returning
home from a pleasure Jaunt in sporadically m that district for

display room back into the repair
department and put a battery
from the service car into It. The
Intruders apparently tried to start

several years. bers of Fraternis club will hold
their annual election ot officers.Turope. Although this is tie third case

of typhoid during 1931, it la only The meeting, to be held at The
Spa at 6:30 o'clock, was set aheadme rirst ror a resident of theIf other organizations accept on account of the regular nightwhich big corporations and indi-

viduals of large Income evade tax lower wage effective on a date HENMILK STERILIZED LEVEES T county. The two other.cases were
of summer transients. During
1930, three cases of the disease

subsequent to January 1, thepayments.
coming on New Tear's eve. Jack
Johnston is the retiring president
of the club.fectlve date of the shopmen's low

were reported.
r .er wage shall be changed accord ammps nas been making itsLTSIM WAVES TillBY Trial of Lads ingly with restoration of deducted

amounts.

OF
The Southern Pacific notified

the brotherhood of maintenance
of way employes their members'

SURVEY

Pijarance among school chil-
dren in North Salem, accordingto Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, coun-ty health officer. A few cases ofwhooping cough also are being

POWER In Auto Theft
Case Undecided GLENDORA, Miss., Dec. 89.

pay would bo cut IS per cent, ef fAP) Glendora's 11-ml- la pro A HOME-OWNE- D THEATRE
WEDNESDAY

- THURSDAY
tection levee groan ea toaay

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 29
(AP) Sterilization of milk by
supersound waves and production
in America of the world's first
synthetic vitamin were announced
to the American association for

u me wnoie. the vptfectira in SO days. Membership
of the brotherhood In the Pacific
system number about 7,000.ra S 0 D ED against the Tallahatcnie riverWhether the three Seattle flood and at nightfall nnnareas closing has been gratlfyingly freefrom epidemics of serious disof residents and refugees preparyouths who were arrested by Port-

land police Mondav night and
eases, me neaith officer said.

New Year's Eve
Show and Dance

McElroy's
Dance Band

Albany Armory
Auspices American Legion
"WHILE PARIS SLEEPS"
You will be transported to
tho colorful and mysterious
underwrold of the gay Par-
isian capital soft glowing
lights, Apache dancers, un-
derworld characters, The
Cafe of the Blue Frog.
French bar maids, lilting
music, riotous colors, spark-
ling eyes, gay laughter,
horns, funny nata, whirling,
twining serpentines.

DANCING from 9 to 1:30
with music by Cole McEl-
roy's Spanish Ballroom Or-
chestra, Reno la the glare
of tha ghastly spot, willgive you his famous dope
song. Dillon and Margo andcompany will present "WnileParts Sleeps." In which they
will perform tha famous
Parisian underworld dance."Tha Apache."

A Real Carnival Night

the advancement of science today ed for anv eventuality.
(Continued from cage 1) The laws of change, which sci-- brought to the citr lail here vea- - E Yesterday the flood crashed 20

plant, but nothing definite has feet of the levee here, sendingentists call entropy, were shown terday will be held to face charges
to be more nearly like the "chan- - of theft of an automobile from

Family Gathering
Is Holiday Event

been determined. sheet of water six feet deep
- Tha survey ordered by the through the business and lowerges of every day life than for the George Ramp garage at HImerly believed. residential sections.Brooks was undecided last night. At Morris HomeHundreds of convicts looped aas state police awaited word fromMilk can be sterilized by sound

Seattle officers.waves, said Dr. Newtqn Gaines
and Dr. L. A. Chambers of Texas fLEASANT VIEW. Dec. 29Two of the trio, Melvin John

dike around the break, stopping
the flow, and today the water
had drained off and the mer-

chants reopened their stores.
Mr. .and Mrs. I. C. Morris enterChristian university, as effective-

ly as by pasteurization. The
son, 17, and Arthur Mousset. It,
are both on parole from the Se

b'oard of control Tuesday probab-
ly will determine whether the de-
mand for electricity is sufficient
to warrant the construction of the
state-own- ed plant.

Sam Laughlin, superintendent
of tha state training school for
boys near'Woodburn. was author-
ised to proceed with reconstruc-
tion of the Institution machine

hop which was damaged by fire
Christmas eve. The loss was estl--

tained with a Christmas day din
ner, all of their immediate famThere was still a slight rise lasound waves do not spoil the milk attle Juvenile court. Both claim ily, excepting two sons and theirfor human use. to be Juniors in West Seattle families, who were nnable to athigh srhool. The third. Alfred

the river at Glendora with tne
flood stage nearlng the crest
Workers patrolled the levee. Con-

victs from Parchman prison farm

Milk Is fed upward through an
inverted funnel. A hollow tube.

New Tear's Eve Christ Luther-
an church will have a German-Englis- h

service at 7:80 o'clock.
After the services tha congrega-
tion will gather in the church par-
lors for a program which will end
with a prayer at midnight. Pot-luc-k

lunch will be served by the
women of tha church.

New Tear's services in German
will be held New Tear's morning

tend. Those present were: Mr. andFrederilkson, 17. says he is a Mrs. R. H. Struck and childrenaimea ai tne runnel just below its part-tim- e student In Broadway
and negro farm hands put In alarge ena, vibrates at high speed high srhool, Seattle Wesley, Howard, and Allan, Flor-

ence Stockman and son Morris,
and Joe Morris, all of Portland,

full day strengthening the dikeslire a tuning fork. It produces
sound waves, which resemble a and plugging "sand bolls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hunsaker andhigh pitched musical note and are New Leaders in at 9:45 A. M. on "Our Grateful

mated at 11200, not including
some of tne equipment. The re--;
building cost will be paid out of
tha state restoration fund,

f - Laughlin reported that the fire
i; resulted from defective wiring,
t; -

concentrated in the tunnel, some New Tear's Confession," English rwhat as though a college cheer services'' at 11:00 A. M. on "AEducation Need,leader were shouting into the War Prevention
Council to Meetfall TT-- l sffAMMW V a. rlaNi1elarge end ot his megaphone. The flTK1T1 A CCrfc of Jesus Christ."concentrated sound waves kill 99H FMI1TF per cent of the bacteria In the iuq a T2 u asjia auuuai uiwbius wa

the congregation will be held Newmilk, said Dr. Gaines.IIIIBBWLa klllWUIIIU HOLLYWOOD!Tear's afternoon at 2 o'clock withPORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 29t (AP) America needs new lead TODAY AND TOMORROWWBM REGION ers and new methods of teachingOWED TAX PLAN
tha annual election of officers of
tha church. A preliminary survey
ot the financial situation reveals
that In spite of the depression the
congregation has been able to

must oe aaopcea to train youths

The newly elected officers and
executive committee of the Salem
branch of the Oregon council for
the prevention of war will meet
at 7:45 o'clock tonight at the
home of Mrs. C. A. Kells. presi-
dent, 920 Leslie street, to make
plans for the coming year's

Home of uJC Talkies
A Home-Owne- d Theatra

TODAY AND THURSDAY
iur ircaersniprujr. waiter B. Pit-
kin. professopM journalism at Co-
lumbia university, New York City,
told the Oregon State Teachers'

(Continued from page 1) meet its obligations and to liquiGOAL OF BOOHS date a part of Its debts during the
year that Is past.

captured yesterday by the planes
who birouaced there for the
night The heaviest fighting took

ssociatlon here today.
Leaders In social and economic

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 fAPi activities. Dr. Pitkin said, must be
people of extraordinary vitality

: piace in tne nigniands near
!, Chengchlatu, 10 miles south of

psss
fir Wanted by Otha Law and the Lawless!

r. 'ft

A balanced tax play to draw an
even now or revenue Into the mrJiLr, Panshanhslen. The Chinese had

i manned a line there with 1500 treasury from sources best able to
and energy, if they are not, they
come to "sudden grief because
they cannot stand the drive."
Young people must be taught to
conserve their energies, he said.

1 regulars and irregulars. Dear tne cost or government anda tariff act to stimulate foreien7L Aa hour later another stand
and domestic, trade are the goalwas maue oy tne cninese near

U Tatlenchlawan. About 3000 men oi congressional democrats. YOITLL LAUGH WITH W.
j i lined up In the. path ot the Jap- - Aimougn mere are soma Ait.
: - anese advance there but after 40 lerences or opinion among senate

and house leaders as to the meth- -r uiuwci t iignung tney were
TEARS

IN YOUR
EYES

' ' tf assassin.routea. - oas or increasing revenue to himThe Japanese also encountered the prospective $2,000,000 treasresistance at tha village of Pa ury aencit, they are in accord oniiue, but soon brushed it aside. tne general idea of making thewiuiy carry tne biggest load
Mill Companies Bpeaxsr earner said todayt.a Mm -mai neuner tne democratic or

A story of motiher love .
sparkllas; with rowdy hmaa-a- w

and heart-fetcbJa- a; bat-sn- aa

appeal

rECRT9
SECRBTAR0Pay Last Taxes ganisation nor the party's Joint

senate-hous- e policy committee hadgreed noon tha technical ninaMBEND. Ore.. Dec Zl f API of tha tax program or th tariffproposal Both are being tntATha Brooks-Scanlo- n and Shevlin-- X s J II mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt
I JfWf I III antl Hlxoa Lumber companies ot Bend

i today paid tha last of their 1930 00:(AL0 coox--
1

with a view to presenting bills for
action within tha next two
months.

Tha Texan did discloaa th.t ti..
i taxes, a total of $72,919. and
f sias.es interest

Of the total S10.ZSI.U was la democrats expect to laeraasa an--
A Womaa Akm Among Forgotten Men

No Honor No Prido
Among Hanuta Derollets Bat Sato I

Today
and

Tomorrow

wttk
OandetU Colbert

HertwH Marshal
Georges Hotaxa
Comedy, News, and

Vht HOTEL
CONGRESS
POaTLAND, ORBOOti

. couatr general fund warrants and
tha balance la cash. The Brooks--

ed:lauay OLIVET
KOftAST gOIWOtTX
.Mil! If CnAMDIIR.
JOHN frAftROvt

anai revenues by $200,000,090
without making additional levies.
As ha outlined it the plaa ealls
for amendments to axis tin r iwa

,. scanioa company paid I3T.284.7X- Tha ShevUn-Hlxo- a company, $31, n aa of tba Howardroaa nctares. "ElCnnNa'to close tha loopholes thoroughly


